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Belectlom on the Status of Om P.reachlng. 769 

The-con'98Dtional viows of heaven and hell aa 1tatea of bli■I and of 
torment are "utterly repellent" (p. 93). 

I have carefully reread Lewie's <he,d 01,,riatian Teat:1i.inga and 
have failed to find in its pageis one sentence or a line that main
tain■ a.ny element of supernatural religion except the existence of 
a God (who is not a Trinity, however) and of the possibility of the 
peniatencc of the soul after death. It is o. fnith that will be readily 
■ubseribed to by the Ethical Society, by the Moniatenbuntl, and by 
tho rationalism of the streets. Tho fundamental doctrines of Chris
tianity are denied implicitly nnd explicitly. Tho book ii antichris
tian, dcstructh"O of faith in tho Bible nnd in its teachings. 

Methodist and Bnptist publishers, not to mention Scribner's and 
the MacmilJans, ha,•o for the 1,nst twenty years placed their facil
ities at the command of llodorniata. As a result we ho.ve to-day 
a grown-up generation in the Protestant churches which from the 
da,ya of it■ youth has no ucquaintanco with tho doctrines of Chris
tianity. Thia unbelieving generation is no,v in control of the Sun
day-1ehool1 and other leaching agencies of the sectarian bodies. 
:Moro and more it becomes u problem l1ow to deal with this 
aituation in our miuion-work. \Vhcn is a "proapect" to be regarded 
01 o. Christ.inn who holds membership in another communion and, 
DB such, not to be looked upon as mi88ionary mo.terial? Until fifteen 
or twenty years ugo we would so.y that adult persons who profeucd 
mon1bership in the Baptist, Methodist, and Presbyterio.n churches 
were members of a Chriatian body and could be presumed to ho.ve 
received and accepted Christion instruction. But the unquieting 
thought forces itself upon us - if proaclytizing meo.ns to steal the 
aheep of some other shepherd, how about our attitude toward sheep 
whoso shepherd we know to be a wolf! TuEO. GRAEBNER. 

Reflections on the Status of Our Preaching. 

A Symposium of Eighty Opinion■• 

Christion preocl1ing never continues very long on the some plane. 
On tho contrary, it is subject to 11 continual alternation of revival 
nod decline, and thot not merely with refcrenco to its literary and 
homilcticol qualities, but obo,•o nll in tho substance, the power, and 
the electiveness of its measnge. There ii nothing extraordinary about 
this; for "human progrCl!B of every kind is usuo.lly not steady and 
continuous, but rather goos by wo.ves, like tho rising tide. Declen
sion and revival, forward and backward, up and down, these are the 
common Christion phenomena, individual, local, general. Even the 
most superficial study re,·enls the connection, at once causal and 
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760 ]\eflectfou1 on the Statu of Oar PreacJalDg. 

raultant, between movement■ of tho kind de■cribed* and prachins. 
Declino of Iifo and activity in tho Ohurch i1 commcmq accompanied 
by a Iifolcu, formal, unfruitful proaching, and this partly aa a e&'UI 

and partly oa an effect. On tho other hand, the great reriftla of 
Ohriatian history can moat usually bo traced to the work of the pulpit, 
and in their progress they have rendered possible a high order of 
preaching.'' (E. 0. Dorgan, Hiafory of Praa.eking, I, 19 f.) 

Accordingly, tho lifo and apiritunl complexion of a period 819 

commonly rovealcd with striking accuracy in it■ pulpit productiODL 
Thia truth is emphoaizcd by Prof. J. ll'. Hoppin, who 111111: "There 
can bo imagined no standard which marks ao dclicatcJy and tru17 u 
preaching doca the chornctor of o period. . . • Tho preacher can nre1y 
go far in advance of, or remain fnr behind, the intollectual and 
moral appreciation of tlio pcoplo to whom be preachca; and while 
therefore the fundamentnl truths nnd principles of preaching remain 
the aamc, the style of preaching, botl1 in its pirit and form, becomea 
a sure, though over-chan ging, index of tho ,•oried phaaes of the re
ligious life of great Christian epochs." (Ho,nt"Zdica, p.13.) 

Evon o en uni sun•oy of the hi tory of tho Church disclosea the 
interesting fact that every gr eat spiritual revh•nl was either directl7 
inaugurated or ot Ienst nccomponied by fcrve.nt ond forceful preach
ing. Tho first rays of tho downing dny invariably proceeded from 
tho pul1>its of tl10 gront prenehers, wl10, towering bead and shoulders 
above th eir f ollows, delivered message which uroused the maSIICII from 
their lethargy, br ough t them to ropontnnco nnd faith, and inspired 
them to n more consecrnt cd nnd ucth •e Christianity. "All great 
revivals," say s Dr. John Ker, "o11 true advances in the Church, have 
como from tho simple, earnest prcnchiD g of tho Gospel. Let 111 ne,er 
be allured from tlii or eoffed out of it. It hos shown itaelf, 1118 
after 

age, 
the power of God to build up tl10 Church, to convince 

the goinll8ying, and to gather n1en within tho fold of Christ." (Lec
turea o,i tho Hiatory of Praac1,i, io, p. 12.) 

But just ns stron g SeripturnJ prcnebing baa always ushered in 
a bettor dny for the Church, so 1100 r preaching hos without cscep
tion been tho harbinger, yes, oven ono of tho most potent causes, of 
spiritual degeneration and decay. Tho ]ow tides and great spiritual 
depre;asions in the lifo of tho Church hove olwnya been preceded and 
accompanied by weak, mechanical, and al1ol1ow utt.eranees from the 
pulpit. This need not surpri o us; for l't'gUlor preaching is after 
all tho chief source of instruction and edification in the Church, 
and whero this ia seriously at Inuit, tho mcmbenhip wilJ gradually 
be deprived of tho blessings stored up for them in tho Word, and the 

• MO\·ement■ in the Jife and progrea1 or nation■, In cuatoml ud 
moral,, In the arte and 11eience, and in human culture aenerall,r. 
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llaflectlona on tba Btatua of Our Preaching. 781 

Church itself will definitely, tbough perhaps imperceptibly at fint. 
enter upon a period of decline. 

The whole matter ia well aummed up by Dr. John Brown in the 
following worda: "The preacber'a meuage and the Church'• apiritual 
condition have riacn or f:illcn together. When life ia gone out of 
the preacher, it ia not long before it ia gone out of the Church alao. 
On the other hand, when there baa been a revived meuage of life 
on the preacher'• lip, there comes, 01 o consequence, o revived con
dition in the Church itaclf. The connection between theae two 
hu been cloae, uniform, and constant." (Puritan Pr eaching in. 
E11.gla.ntl, p. 'l .) 

It is comparatively e&SJ' for us to dissect and analyze tho preach
ing of post generations, to find in their sermons tho records of their 
spiritual lives, and to trace the forces that either brought about 
a spiritual revival or were responsible for the resultant deterioration. 
The preacher of tl1e present doy will therefore find much food for 
thought and many wholesome lessons, both of inspiration and warn
ing, in the sermons of past ages, especially if he studies them against 
the background of tlie period in which tlic7 were preached. It is 
undoubtedly true that our o,vn 1>rcaching would be far better and 
that many pitfalls into which others have fallen would be avoided 
if we should make use of the rich and dearlY. bought experiences of 
our predecessors in the pulpit as they have been prcacrved for us in 
their homilctieal productions. 

But how mucb more valuable would it be for us if we could 
arrive at a correct estimate of tho preaching of our own Church in 
the present generation I How many dangerous tendencies might we 
not discover in our own preaching! How many weaknesscs migl1t 
not become apparent! If we could really see ourselves as others see 
us and especially as tho student of the history of preaching will sec 
us later on, should we not be placed in a position nnd filled with the 
desire to improve our 1neaclting, to thwart the dangerous tendencies 
that have crept in, to forestall all e,•il developments, and to insure, 
in a measure at least, the spiritual prosperity and the power ond 
success of tl1e oncoming generation of prcocbers t 

Unfortunately, bo,vever, wo cannot usurp the functions of his
tory. We ore living too close to the present scene nnd ore too in
tunatel7 identified with the good and th .e evil therein to be com
petent to pass a satisfactory verdict upon the work that is being done 
in our pulpits. And yet we ought to toke stock of ourselves. It would 
be a great mistake to continue to take for granted that all is well 
and to rest upon the laurels enrned by our fathers. We owe it to 
ouraclves, to the people to whom we are preaching, and especially to 
the rising generation of preachers in our Church to enter into judg
ment with ourselves and fearlessly and honestly to take an invento17 
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768 Relleetlona on tho Btatua of Our Preadafng. 

of the contenta, the qualit.Y, and the offectivenea of our r-chin1, 
Whenever tho Church as a whole and oepecially the preachen tliem
aolTeS were interested in preaching, wotehed over it aealoual.,, and 
put forth honest efforts for it41 continual improvement, preaching 
flourished ond produced results; but wl1cncn'Cr the pulpit li'l'8cl in 
smug 

solf-comploccney 
oncl the pew woe satisfied to let well enouah 

alone, tl1e inevitable decline come. It is self-evident therefore that 
we who oa preachers of the Word continually admonish othen to 
oxamino tl1cmBClvea should take stock of ourselves, and that abcmt 
all with regard to tho most important work t,he I.ord baa .. ipecl 
to us, tho preaching of the Gospel. We abould ask ourselves: What 
ia the Pl'C8CDt atatua of preaching in our Synod t What position 
will be o igned to our preaching by tho Christion historians of 
future ages! What position is being n igned to it even now by the 
Head of the Church! 

Prompted by con idcrntions such n thCl!C, the writer aeveral 
months ogo addrei!scd a letter to one hundred pastors of our Synod, 
asking them to express tl1cmselves frankly on tho status of our 
preaching, to point out its virtues ond its weokne!!SCS, to note •DY 
dangerous tendencies which they mny hn, ,e observed, ond to atato 
how, in their opinion, our preaching might bo improved. Tho men 
addressed live in proctically c,,ery section of our country, occupy dif
ferent position in tho Church, ore of various ages, and represent 
divers shades of opinion. They were cho en in such o way u to 
afford ns nearly ns po iblc n cro -section of the opinion of our 
clergy on the important matter under conaider11tion. Eight.y of tbeae 
men 

replied, 
some with very long nnd detailed letters. It is evident 

from these letters that olmo t every writer approached his tuk with 
considerable misgh·ings. I.ctter ofter letter begins with a confmion 
that the writer does not consider himself competent to answer the 
questions submitted, but tbnt he will try to answer them for tho good 
of tho cauBC. Frequent mention i m11do of the fact thnt the average 
minister gets to hear ,·ery few sennoni. nnd that even these rare in• 
stances are confined to n. small circle. Another difficulty pointed out 
by quite o. few is well stated by n brother in f.lie fo11owing worda: -

"Tho difficulty of getting 11 fair und adequate answer to the 
'Questions on tho Status of Preaching in the Miaeouri Synod' lies in 
tho danger of giving tho answers on the basis of voluntary or in
voluntary self-examination nnd, more thnn this, in tl1e danger of 
permitting a consideration of one or two greatly praised or much
blamed pulpitecrs to mold the answer to the question. It is quite 
diJBcult to form an opinion which moy justly be said to reflect the 
general condition of pulpit work among us.'' 

NeverthelC88 many of tho brethren made a very thorough stu~ 
of the situation in their vicinity, some of tho District President.I 
even going so for as to make detailed tabulations on the buia of 
their hdinga. 
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Belectlona on the Btatua al Om Preaching. 788 

In order to guide his corrcspondenta in their diacuasion of the 
matter under conaideration, the writer nbmitted the following ques
tiona to them: -

1. What is your impression - are wo maintaining the traditional 
high 1tandards of the Lutheran Church in our preaching, or have we 
entered upon a period of declinot 

2. What 1;:ymptom1 of decline have you noticed I 
3. Do our mini1ters in general still regard preaching as their 

most important work! 
4. Have you noticed nny decided trend awoy from doctrinal 

preaching I 
5. Ia expository preaching still con■idered tho ideal method for 

a Lutheran pulpit¥ (Tho term "expository'' is hero used in ita 
widest connotation.) 

6. Have you observed any alarming tendencies in our preaching 
that are not mentioned on this sheet! 

'I. If there is a decline in our preaching, to what causes mu■t it 
be attributed I a) Training ut preparatory ■choola and seminaries I 
b) Chango of ottitudo with regard to preaching on the part of our 
minister■ t c) Undue emphasis placed upon activities in other de
pnrtments of the congregntion's work¥ d) Eztracongregational activ
ities f e) Lack of studiousness and conscientious sermon-preparation I 
f) Worldliness among the clorgyt 

8. Does bilingual work affect the qualiQ- of our preacbing1 If 
ao, in what respect? 

9. Do homiletieol l1elps, such as detailed sermon outlines, tend 
to improve or to aggravate th o situation t 

10. Wl1at can bo done to improve preaching throughout our 
Synod¥ 

Since 11 considerable number of brethren have inquired concern
ing tho yield of this survey, the following compilation of ezcerpta 
is being passed on to the renders of this journal, - not indeed for 
tho purposo of announcing any positive conclu■ions, - for this is 
utterly impou ible at tho present time, - but in order that the prayer
ful attention of our pll&tors and conferences may be directed to the 
important questions treatoo in this discUBBion. The nvailnblo mate
rials will be arranged under the following heads: 1. Are we main
taining the traditional high standards of the Lutheran Church in our 
preaching, or have we entered upon 11 period of dcclinel 2. The 
alarming symptoms, regarded by some us evidences of a decline. 
3. The alleged cau ses of tho present situation. 4. Suggestions for 
the improvement of our preaching. 

1. 
Are We :Maintaining the Traditional High Standards of the 
Lutheran Church in Our Preaching, or Have We Entered upon 

a Period of Decline? 
The answers to tllis question may be grouped under three beads: 

thoae who declare that there has been no decline whatever in our 
preaching, those who arc very positive in their assertion that we 
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78' Reftectfons on tlae Stataa of Our Preaching. 

have definitely entered upon a period of decline, and thoae who are 
not ready to go so far as to say that there has been a decline, bat 
who declaro very frankly that our preaching is not what it lboald 
be, especially in view of tho ago in which we are liring, and who 
report that they have noticed certain ominous tendenciee which will 
OYCDtua]]y lead to a decline· unleaa they are 8J)eCdily cheeked. Amons 
the eighty men who responded to the quC!ltionnairc eleven PTO the 
:8rst answer, thirt~ tbo second, and thirt,y-fivo the third. Four de
clined to commit thcmeelves. 

Tho eleven who registered tho opinion that, on the whole, all ii 
tocll t11W1, our preac1,i119, not only believe that wo aro maintainins 
tho high standards of preaching which l1ave become traditional in 
tho Lutheran Church, but also claim to BOO evidences of prqrrell, 
at leaat in l!Ome respect@. The foJJowing quototiom from their 1etten 
give espression to this opinion. 

A prominent minister in one of our Jorge Lutheran CC!Dten 
writes:-

"! do not' believe that wo J111ve entered upon a period of decline, 
although our t~ of prcnching is different from that of twenq•ib,1 
or thirt,y ycors ago. . . . I nm certain tho men make a real effort 
to hold tho attention of the people by presenting their subject-matter 
in tho best 1>0ssiblo m11nner." 

Another brother, one of our ]enders in tho larger work of the 
Church, expresses himself thus: -

"I believe our preoching of to-day is moro directly fitted to the 
needs of our JJCOple than were nmny of tho sermons of tho fathen. 
Tho doctrinal content of the llCl"mon of tho fathenJ wu truly Lu
thoran, - often directly taken from Luther's postilal-but the appli
cations were in many cases far from being zcitgamau.. • • • tam 
also of tho opinion that our younger preachers do more popular 
preaching in the sense tl1at their l1earcr find it easier to assimilate 
what they 

hear 
than wa the ca o with many }1earers in the dQI of 

the fathers. Tho food which the fathers l!C t before their hearer1 wu 
good, solid, and nourishing, but in many cuscs it was beyond the 
power of their hearers to digest and a imilate. I hold that, upon 
the whole, tho preaching of to-day is quite gamei,ulegemaeu, not 
vulgar and yot popular; not too much diluted and yet eaaily digelted; 
not overspiced and yet palatable. • . • I nm of tho opinion that 
Christian doctrine is brought nearer to the hearers' heart■ to-day 
among us, that the sermons aro more palpitating with lifo and 
apparent concern and aympathy than the,y wore some decades ago..•• 
I also hold that the delivery of our younger men compare■ Ter'f 
favorably with tl1at of the o)der men in our Synod." 

The lut poin~ by the way, has been mentioned by quite a fflfl 
of tho writers, even by such Oil hold tho opinion that our preaching 
bu deteriorated. Among the latter is tho president of one of our 
preparatory schools, who voices his opinion in the following word■: -

"In re■pcct to form and delivery we have maintained the tra• 
clitional standards of the past~ Our English may not be quite ao 
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JleJlectJona on the Statu of Oar Pn!adllng: 7H 

good u wu the German of our fathen. That ia became we are now 
in 

the 
tramitional period. We are no longer muten of the German 

and haw not yet attained to perfection in Engliah. • • • In delivery, 
however, I think we are, u a whole, superior. Rarely, if ever, doee 
one hear to-da,y that old monotonoua singeong, tho Kart&ellon, that 
wae 10 common in former :,ears.'' 

ThCIO fow quotations present a fair summary of the opinions 
expressed b:, tboao who contend that tliero hBB been no decline in 
our preaching. At the other extreme wo find the thirty who are very 
poaitivo in their allllertion tliat t1&oro haa booR 11 'f10rg decided decline 

in. our prcac1,ing. Among tl11!8C aro aomo of the beet-informed and 
keenest obeenen in our S:,nod. One of theeo men, a young man 
of excellent acholarship and wido experience, 111,11:-

"lfy impreuion ia that we ba,·e definitcl:, entered upon a period 
of decline in our preaching, and unlCllll I am udl:, mistaken, the 
decline began about fifteen or twcnt:, ycare ago." 

Anotber brother, lh·ing se,• cral thousand mi1cs from the one just 
quoted, IOYS: -

''lfy impression is that, generally spcoking, there was better 
preaching a generation ago than to-day. With the ministers of the 
fint generations tho sermon was tho living iuue; the:, were almoat 

ocmstantJy occupied in their minds with a sermon; they came to 
grips with it enrly in tho week; they mude it tho topic of conversa• 
t.ion on their ,•i it with brethren in office; the:, diseu1 scd tho sermon 
in conference; they cont inually sought for improvement in preach• 
ing; th

ey 
1mt their best efforts into their sermon. With the 

Jlrcl!C!nt generation thnt i s not the case in like degree. The minds 
of tho brethren to-day are overburdened, Jlrcoccupicd, with so man:, 
otl1cr things, that o.ften the sermon docs not rccch•e due attention, 

• ond - pardon the exp ression - in o belotcd oftortbought comes in 
for worried nnd hurried prcporntion. When tho lll!nDOn doee not 
roccive tho 1uime attention of the prcocber, a decline in preaching 

ia inevitable. • . . Yes, &11d to any, in our S:,nod preaching has suf
fered a decline." 

The same attitud e i token by one of our Di trict Presidents. 
He says:-

"To me it seem elf-e,•ident tbot there is, ond must be, a decline 
also in our preaching, since wo ure lh•ing in the last e,oil times of 
the world, when, according to Scripture, eorthly-mindcdness will in
crcneo more and more. \Ve ministers aro children of our times, in
fluenced for more by the trend and tcndcncica of our days than we 
rcolizc, os n rule." 

Another quotation to tho snmo etJect is taken from tbo Jetter of 
one of our most experienced older paston,. He says : -

"Es laesst sich nicht Jeugncn, dau dio Predigt nicht mehr die 
Stellung in unaerer Synodo einnimmt wio zu den Zeiten umerer 

Vaeter. Frueher wurde ganz alJgemein viel Flciss ~-erwandt auf die 
Sonntagspredigt. ouch seitc.na vielbescbaeftigter Stadtpastoren. Jetat 
wird 1Chon ziemlich viol extemporiert odor nach einer Diapoeition 
gepredigt. Stadtpastoren machen aich kein Gewissen daraua, Sonn· 
&bend bis spoet in die Nocht hinein sozial tactig zu sein. Ihre Pre• 
digten riecben dann Sonntag& nicbt nach der Lampe.'' 
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766 Reftectiona on the Statua of Our Preachlna, 

Another &zpl'Cl!8e8 the ume opinion in the following wmdl: -
"I have no doubt that preaching in the lliBlouri ~ doll 

not to-day generally maintain the high standard of method, contentl, 
form, and language that prevailed a generation ago." 

Still another says : -

"I am firmly convinced that the standard of preaching in our 
Ohurcl1 is ·at tho proeont time decidedly low. I have reference not 
to tho doctrinal content, but to the form nnd to tho failure to adapt 
our preaching to tho needs of the day. I hope I shall not be mis
understood. I well rcnlizo that tho preaching in our Church must 
always remain distinctively Lutheran and that there must be DO 
oping of the preaching methods of tho Roformod dcnominatiODL 
Thero baa been, however, a failure, as far as I can see, to adapt our 
pulpit work to tho changed character of our mission-work." 

A pastor in one of our lnrgo cities gives hie opinion with great 
frankness. He says: -

''In general I would say that, if the sermons I have heard are 
~ical of our preaching, then wo need not bo surprised that in
telligent men and women leave our churches, and our congregatiODI 
consist in so many instances of 'habit Lutherans.' . . • A few were 
rambling discourses that struck me na nn insult to the hearen. 
Others 

were 
marvelous exhibitions of shouting, with neither head 

nor tail. But the majority were quite proper homiletical effortl, in 
feet, too proper. . . . Whnt tho preoel1cr hod to soy never seemed to 
como to gripe with tho realities that confronted bis hearers." 

Thia is in agreement with the opinion voiced by a man who, 
owing to his position, baa hod oppertunitiY to l1cor quite a !ew of 
our preachers. Ho writes: -

''In gonernl, I om often disgusted witl11 and discouraged at, ser
mons I hear; they ore so shallow, so full of repetitions, 10 ineffective, 

when one considers what they might and ought to accomplish." 
Wo now proceed to hear tho opinione of thoao who occup1 IA• 

middle ground. These brethren point to tho fact that good preachen 
have 

always 
been tho exception nnd that it would be unfair to judge 

the sermons of tho present generation by n comparison with the 
exceptional productions of tho more gilted men among the fathers. 
They ore not willing to concede that in general there hoe been BD.Y 
noticeable retrogroaaion in our preaching; but nt tho aomo time they 
declare that certain evil tendencies nro becoming apparent which 
will moat certainly lead to 11 decline of our pulpit unless they are 
curbed by a joint and summary action. Thia group, the lugest of 
the three, finds an able spokesman in ono of our District President.I. 
He BQa:-

''I think your question number one needs 11 little acrutmy. It 
implies that in the past we havo maintained traditional high ■tand

arda, etc. I.a that the case! I om not saying that it is not the 
case, but I will give you my recollection of some of the preachen 
who served larger congregations when I was a student and later on. 
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[Here follow interesting characterizatiou of a number of prominent 
miniaten in larger Lutheran eenten twent;,.-fivo :,can ago.] Such 
a brief review eeema to indicate to me that we have not always main
tained high standards of preaching and that also maJl1' of our fathers 
were lacking in this respect, although most of them worked in one 
language only and did not bave 11 thousand and one trivial things 
to distrnct them that burden the poor minister nowadays. So my 
answer to your question one would ho that wo hnve not entered upon 
a period of decline, but that, to m~ mind, we have throughout not 
upheld tho high standards of the Lutheran Church, and for some 
reoaon or other our foiling in tl1is respect is now becoming more 
apparent." 

Another writes in o. similnr strain: -
"I nm aware that, when thinking of the traditional standards 

of the past, we ore apt to think of the high standards set by such 
men as Walther, Stoeckhnrdt~ Pieper, and othen like them. But 
their preaching was not representath•c of the preaching of their 
generntion. These men stood head and shoulden above the average 
of tbcir t-imc." 

The opinions of this group nro well summarized in the following 
statement by a brother in tl1e :Middle West: -

"While convinced that our prcnching is still very much above 
the level found in sectarian circles, I do believe that there is a great 
deal of poor preaching and that earnr.st efforts should bo mode to 
remedy this condition." 

Quotations such ns these might be multiplied; but this is l1ordly 
neceasory, especially since the particulars of the criticisms registered 
by these brctl1ron will be presented in another part of this symposium. 

E. J. FBIBDRICH, 

!)ie .O•u~tf cljriften 2ut,erl in cljronologifcljer 9ld,enfolge. 
!Dlit 1lnmrrlungrn. 

(1Jorlfe1,ung.) 
153-1. .61n $rlef D. •!IR. S?. bon f elncm $ulfJ brr &lntdmcffcn.• - !!>lcfe 

tur3r 6dJrlft (bon nur 29 !Jlaragrap~en) bcrfatte 2ut~cr In bcn !tagcn nad,J bcm 
10. !Rilr1, unb fie cr(lfJlcn In bcmf r(l,cn ~a~r In 1111ct 'llulgaf,cn f,cl (lanl l!uft 
In !lBIUcnf,crg (on,le In cincr '1ulgaf,e bcl Runegunb ')rrgotln in !JUlmf,ccg. 
lluttcr bcrtelblgt ftd,J In bcm offencn !Brlefe gcgcn bal QJmbr, all ttctte er el -
ollcr lllilrbc cl m(t bcr ,8elt ~aftcn - mlt bcn eid,Jloilrmcrn obcr eatramentl• 
fclnllcn. <fr mcl(I auf brr clncu ecltc ~In auf f cine !Bild,Jer 11c11en ble eid,J111ilr• 
mer, anbmrfcltl auf blcjcnlgcn 11r11m blc !papl(lcn. ~n iparagraPI 5 finbet fld,J 
ble Hare eitcUe, blc acl11t, ba(s blc !Dapl(lcn, .1110 fie CSlrllH 

Drllnung ~atten•, nod,J 
tin 

!Ja(f,cl 6aframcnt ~af,cn, .ot, cl 1110~( aUcln In e Iner QJr[latt gefd,Jlr~t, 
llcnnocr,, 

brr 
rcd)tc, n,a!Jrc S!cit, <t~rl(II fcl unb empfangen blcrbc•. !l)cr (laupt• 

gcbante bcr 
ecr,,rlft llcgt 

In bcm e5a!lc: .(llcraul tilnnt l~r mob( mcrtm, ba(s ld,J 
n{4t llllllcr bal 6aframcnt, fonbcrn nlllcr ble !Dlrffe 1lreCte uni, n,oUtc gem bal 

6atramcnt bon lier !Dlcffc al(o fd,Jclbrn, ba(s ble !Dlcffc 1u11runbc glnge unb llal 
6aframcnt aUcln unb o!Jnc !Dleffe cr!Jaltcn lollrbc f,cl fclnm tnrcn unb flcl bcr 

Drllnung unf crl flcl,cn (l<irrn ~(ifu (t!Jrl(ll.• (et. S!oulfcr 'llugaf,c XIX, 1286 
1111999.) 

•nm e r tu n g. linter lien llultc11un11en blcfcl ~a!Jrcl flnb f onbcrt{4 
111 ncnncn blc llcl 101. !pf afml, blr In bcn rrftcn !Dlonaten mlcbcrtott erlDil!Jnt 
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